
~ ‘Rackets figure Carlos M lerecile wae eiberaed today 
‘appear: before a surprise afternoon session of the Orleans 

“Parish Grand Jury. ; 

‘There was no word.on whether the subpena was served: 
Also: subpenaed for today in the jury’s probe of or- 

ganized crime allegations were. two. more officials of the 
‘Metropolitan Crime Commission, and three other persons 

' whose names have come up in connection with the probe. 

The MCC members were C. Allen Favrot; an MCC 
vice-president, and Joseph Simon, a member of the execu- 

. tive committee. Simon was served in the Queen & Crescent 
‘Building. There was no immediate word on whether’ Fav- 
Tot. had been served. . 

: .SIMON “WAS THE first to appear as the jury ‘Session 
“ began. 

-The other ihree were Sam DiPiazza of Arabi, Frank J. 

oe ‘Caracei and Frank. ‘Timphony. ES . 

- DiPiazza was found guilty” ‘Wednesday by a “Federal court 

jury in Cincinnati on eight counts involving gambling ac- 

tivities in Ohio, Louisiana and Kentucky. He | is free on. 

$2,500 bond. 
Caracei - is a French Quarter nightclub owner who ap- 

a ule. 

BE age ee 

pup telephones at the Fontainebleau to" 

cello off guard. A series of Life magazine articles. claimed. 

‘Louisiana. 

erous_ calls ‘to the governor's former aide, Aubrey 

.pearea perore tne ‘jury last week. ‘limphony’s name. nas 
a connected with. gambling. activities i in the area in. the 

pas on a 

THE MARCELLO. SUBPENA. vwas_issued_on orders. of 
im Garrison....Marcello.was not on hand 

when the’ gr: ind “jury: ses m_. got..under. way._.When “asked 
"if he had “been served with the subpena,. nembers_of the 
Da’s staff only’ “‘shrugged,_ 

The:DA ‘said Vincent Rizzo, manager of the Fontainé- 
bleau Motor Hotel, also would appear ‘before the grand Jury 

this afternoon. - 
Rizzo, he said, asked to be “allowed to appear before 

the jury to ‘answer ‘charges made! 
ticle this week that illegal bookrrdl 

“The move by the DA came as ‘2 surprist si 
grand jury ordinarily does not meet on Friday. , 

The subpena apparently was issued today to catch Mar. 

that Marcello is the head of Cosa Nostra. - operations. : in 

-Mercella also ‘figures in an. investigation of organized. 
crime influences in the state being conducted by Gov. John 
J, McKeithen. Life reported that Marcello had:made num- 

“YESTERDAY, ' 
looking into ; ‘the E



ae ay a A ole ON Se an 

eas *¢ : 
subject of continuing investi- 
gations by the U.S. Depart- 
ment of Justice and the Fed- 
eral Bureau of Investigation, 
‘Numerous attempts to have 
Marcello deported have failed. 
_ Spokesmen at the Town and 
Country Motel, .1225 Airline 
hwy., where Marcello main- 
tains an office, said Marcello 
is out of town.: oe 

22 news rh 

‘confidential-records. would ex- 

_ to have Judge: O’Hara ousted 

| tends he. thus has a person- 
al interest -in .the grand 

Oe Sai hs ye Eine nday lag Gane fete 

. iff refused to recuse O’Hara 

ON ANOTHER—Tront, “THe 
grand jury’s attempt to get 
a look at the confidential 
records of the Metropolitan 
Crime Commission has-been 

| blocked, temporarily at least, 
The state supreme court 

yesterday granted attorneys 
for the MCC a stay on the 
grand jury’s subpena order- 
ing that the records -be pro- 

duced 
In addition, the court: stay- 

ed proceedings in the commis- 
sion’s effort to have Judge 
Malcolm V..O’Hara of .Crimi- 
nal removed as the judge. to. 
whom the jury reports in the 
case. 

_ THE MCC. SAID opening its | 

pose informants to: danger 
and would ruin the .cominis- 

from. the bench: and . con- 

jury’s investigation of - the 
commission... 
‘The MCC motion to have 

cal chairs between thre 
courts. First, Criminal Dis 
trict. Judge Matthew S. Bran- 

as judicial’ adviser ‘to the 
grand jury, as asked by. at 
‘torneys for the. MCC. 
threw the matter back inte O’Hara’s ¢ c court. . papel 

ne onl arne seen eemede Be



(States-Item Bureau) 
_ ..BATON ROUGE—Aubrey Young, former 

aide to Gov.. John J. McKeithen, underwent 

questioning for the second straight day to- 

-day as the East Baton Rouge Parish. grand’ 

jury, pursued its organized crime investi- 
gation. ; ‘ ‘ 

' District Attorney Sargent Pitcher, who. 
summoned the jury into session at ‘the re- 
quest. of Gov. McKeithen, said he would is- 
sue_a statement late today, but was gener- 

ally keeping the jury’s doings under cover. 
Young, who served as a McKeithen con 

fidant for three years before he was. fir 

_ conversations he had with New Orleans 
’ rackets’ iigure’ Cariog Mareelio, ~~. 20 f 

“ _ Pitcher said that Young earlier’ had 
told him the’ contents of one conversatioy 
with Marcello, but has’ not revealed. any: 
thing overwhelmin 

oS ie arand jury conticied 
its probe, Gov. McKeithen 

said he would have nothing 

tfurther to say while investi- 

gation was in progress. — 

“In light of the press con- 

ferences aiready held and the 

fuil scale ee med effort 

ay,’ the governor 

ae ey Sal withhold any 

further pronouncements on 

these matters until further re- 

sults of these investigatory ef.- | 

forts are made known to me.” 

The governor's office went 

into a semi-blackout of con- 

tact this morning while a 

staff meeting 
office was refusing to accept 
any calls. 
Mednwhile, it was learned 

that’ Young, 45-year-old for- 
mer deputy sheriff from Mon- 
roe, was committed to the 
Southeast Louisiana State Hos- fF 
pital at Mandeville as a men- 
tal patient rather than as an 
alcoholic. : 

ACCORDING to the inierdic- 
tion papers, Young passed out 
in his Baton Rouge apartment 
and needed help for his men- 
tal and alcoholic condition. 

The papers were signed by 
his mother, Mrs. W. E. 
Young, and two doctors, Par- 
ish Coroner Chester Williams 
and W. T. Brown. Young was: 
sommitted.to-the hospital. 23. 
Sept. 18. 

He was given an indefinite 
pass from the hospital to ap- 
pear before the parish grand 
jury. 

Pitcher said that he. had 
‘additional witnesses to call be- 
fore the parish grand jury. He 

was held. e to e@ grand Jury room an 
able to move witnesses to- it 
from his office without their 
being seen by observers. 

Young and Life reporter 

efore the jury” yesterday. . 

evidence that 15 to 18 calls 

two. 
Young told the jury, Pitch- 

he did anything wrong in talk- 
ing with Marcello by tele- 
phone. Young offered to .un- 
dergo a lie detector test to 
check the truth of his story. 
PITCHER ‘indicated Mar- 

cello may be called by the 
grand jury, though he gave 

-30--indication. of. wher... « 
A Southern Bell spokes- 

man said privately there may 
be firings if any employe 
should be found illegally giv- 
ing out information such as 

ing private phone calls, - 
The spokesman said em- 

has issued a subpena for - 
records of the Southern Bell 
Telephone Co. relating to the - 
telephone calls between Mar- . 
cello and Young. 

THE DISTRICT attorney | 
said that much of the informa- 
tion Young disclosed to him 
concerned matters outside his 
jurisdiction. 

Pitcher. visited the fourth- |. 
. floor suite of the governor in 

the state Capitol this morn- 
ing, but there was no state- 
ment on what took place. 

The district attorney appar- 
ently has a private entrance | 

ployes are barred from giv- 
ing out such information. Fed- 
eral law makes it a crime to 
divulge information taken 

| from intercepted calls without 
consent. 

Pitcher said Young not only 
‘had talked with the grand 
jury but also had submitted 
‘to an interview of three hours 
last night. 

vo 

David L. Chandler_testified § 

Pitcher said Life produced. 

were made, possibly up to 50. ° 
Young admitted to receiving ; 

er said, that he didn’t. believe | 

they ee pee ead 

that published in Life concern- | 

“He was tired, but he was: 
lucid. and rational, * Pit 
said. oe i 


